2022-2023 Flu shots are available Oct. 7!

Flu Vaccines are available during your next visit or during one of our drive-up events!

Lassen Medical Clinic- Red Bluff
Drive up by appointment only.
Fridays - 9am - 1pm and 2 - 4pm
October 7 – November 4

2022-2023 Influenza Vaccine Guidelines

• Must be an established patient of Lassen Medical Clinic
• Drive-up vaccination requires an appointment.

Adults:
• 18-64: Influenza vaccine
• 65 and older: High dose influenza vaccine

Children:
• Patients up to 2 years: Physician/Mid-Level must approve Influenza vaccine if child is receiving additional vaccines. Children under 2 years of age will not be vaccinated in drive-up.
• Patients 6 mos-8 years: If this is the patient’s 1st Influenza vaccine, a repeat dose in 4 weeks is needed

*All other vaccines must be ordered by a Physician/Mid-Level